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SENATE. 

Friday, March 15, 1907. 
Senate called to order by the Pl'esi

<1E'nt. 
Prayp!' by Rev. ;-1'11'. Hope of Augusta. 
Journal of the previous session read 

and a;PPl'oyed. 
Papers f"om the House disposed of in 

concurrence. 

House Bills Read and Assigned. 
An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap

If'.r 40 of the Rl'vis(·d Statutes, as 
UdllelHled hy Chapter ~O of the Public 
Lu\vs of l~lOfi, rela1ing to interest on 
loans on personal property. 

An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap
(cr 61 of the n"vised Statutes, relating
to the solemnization of marriages. 

An Act additional to and amendatory 
of Chapter 3 of the Private and 
Specia I 1.:1 \\'8 of till, year 1887 entitleci 
"An Act to supply the peop'le of tll<; 
town of Presque Isle with pure water." 

An Act to prohibit the laking of 
lobsters III Hancock County. 

Bill, "An Act for the protection of 
gray squirrels and black squirrels, so 
called." which was passed to he en
:;rossed by the Senate on February 25th 
comes back trom the House in that 
branch passed to be engrossecl a" 
amended by House Almend:ment A. On 
motion by MI'. Putnam of Aroostook the 
3enatp l't='consi(lered the vote \vhere1JY 
t lw Dill \I'as passed to be engrosse,l. 
"nd un fLlrt\wr motion by the same 
~CJ1(ltor. B.ous€' Anlcnrllment _~ ·waR 

adopted in ('onC'u]"] encc, and the Bill as 
.a lllelldE'll \\"as l'a~sE'.j to hp engrossed. 

J:ill, ,An Act to pr"dde for sewerag8 
in tl1(, tOln1 of Stw,kton Springs, pass .. 
.. d by thf'''enat.e to h" engross,"cl 
Marei, l~th callie back from the HOll~" 
III Lhat OJ',lneh rassed to be engrosse(1 
a;; alllenllecl by House Amendment A. 

On mott01! of ~\1 r. Ir"ving of Aroos
touk the Senate reconsidered the vote 
wh"re-by the LIll was passecl to be etl
grosserl; ~ll:ld on hi~ furthe~~ lTIotlon 
!-touse A lllendmellt ,\, was adopted in 
conCUlTencp, and the bill as rumended 
"H"as passeu to be engrossed. 

The President: As the conference 
committee on the part of the Senate in 
.n't,tion to the matter of Resubmission 
t),c Cltair ,yill appoint Messrs. Hesel
tOI1.-

l'vIr. HESELTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
President, I recognize the futiHtv of a 
comnlittw~ 0n conference in Bl;ch a 
matter as this. 1 do not wish to takl' 
liP the time of the Senate 01' my 0" n 
time in 'HtenLpti,11C to nEg-otiat" upon 
that matter. I move that we recon
side:r that part of the motion whereby 
we ask for a committee of conference. 

The motion prevailed. On further 
motion by the saJme senator the Senate 
yoted to adhere. 
. The majority and minority report of 

tne c0111nIittee 011 Judiciary on ilesol vc 
proposing' all amendment to artick 
tour I)f the Constitution of I he Stat" 
of :\1aine, came [rO'm t,heH ouse. that 
]lranch having aeeepted the majority 
report alld tlle a('companying Resoly,_' 
fin'llly passed. 

)\11'. Staples of Knox moved that the 
Gninority lepoL't he substituted for the 
majority '·cport. 

Mr. DeaEY of Hancoc!;,: Mr. Bresi
dent, 1 d,) noi dee'm it necessary to 
make allY speech on this matter. to 
make any extended remarks or to pre
sent any extended argument. The Re
publican State convention adopted a 
plank at its last session, declaring for a 
referendum as applied to the statutes. 
Tht~ (.i-range have asked for a referen
dum for the same. Labor organiza
tions, with one voice all over tl1 ... 
state, have appro,'ed the "'eeks bill 
,'u-'~alled whic It applies to the statutes. 

A large number of people from all over 
the State appeare'.'! before the committec 
on Judkiary asking for t,h., enact
ment of a resolve ~ub.mitting this mat
IeI' to the people; Gnd allmost all with 
hardly a dis~'mtil'g voice, representinc;' 
nit classes and representing both 
par lies, asked for the aJmendlment of 
the so-called Weeks' bill s'Jbmittin;\, 
statutes, and not amencl,ments to the 
ConstitutiOlJ, to th., people by referen
<lum. The' eanlmittee by a vote of 8 
to 2 hav~] revorterl this Resolve amI I 
tl'ust that th., motion of the senator 
from Knox, ,Mr. Staples to substitute; 
the minority report, will not prevail. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
dent, I do not propose to discuss this 
matter this morning. 1 think every
body is familiar with the position of 
e"ery member in this sena~e upon it. 
Being entirely in favor of the referen-
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dum, Loth {lartL's having' declared fOl' 

it in their platro!'"" I belie\'e that the 
people in the State at the present time' 
want the ref('rendum. I \\'ould rather 
have had a constitutional referendum 
together with the statute- referendum. 
I am nev"r afraid, lVIt'. President, to 
sublnit :J. constitutional, as \\"e11 as it 

~tatut(' referendum, to tllP ]leople of 
this State. T have taken that course 
of referring to the peoplE-' ill gre:::t[ 
questions en'r sinee I have had the 
honor of being a member of this body 
ancl I tell you that the people of this 
State arc looking to us not for a 
statute referendum only. because that 
amounts to a vel',' little. Every t\\'o 
years the Legislature meets and can 
:'gmedy the ~tatnte:.: hilt a con~titutin~1-

al referendum is \\'hat strikes at the 
hearts of the people ane1 the,' are de
manding it at our hands today and 
are looking for a referendum to abol
ish the 15th amendment and every 
other important question. You can 
never tax the \vild lands of the State 
until you have a constitutional refer
endum. I believe \\'e ought to support 
the minority report and I ask that 
,,'hen the yote be taken that it be by 
the yeas and nays. 

The PRESIDg?\'T-Before ,,'e yote 
upon this 111atter, the C:~hail' ,,"ill sug
gest that the bill comes from the House 
ill a rather unusual forn1. It appears 
to have been finally passed by the 
House \vithout being engrossed, and 
without being engrosse,l is signed by 
the Speaker. 

The question being put upon the mo
tion of the senator from Knox, Mr. 
Staples, that the minority report be 
substituted for the majority report the 
yeas and nays were called for. A suf
ficient number did not vote for the 
yeas and 1\a)s. A vi\'a-yuce vote be
ing taken on the motion of the sena
tor from Knox, th" motion was lost. 

Mr. Deasy of Hancock thereupon 
moved that the majority report "ought 
to pass" on the '\Veeks bill so-called 
be accepted. 

Bailey, Brown, Clarke, Curtis, Deasy, 
Eaton, Foss, Garcelon, Hastings, Irv
ing, Libby, Merrill, Mills, Page, Park
hurst, Philoo)1, Proctor, Putnam, Hes
elton, Rice, Simpson, Staples, Stearns, 
Tartre, Wyman (26), and no senator 
"oteel in the negative. Senator Hous
ton responded to his name when call
prJ said: I would rather not vote on 
the qup!<tion if I may be excused. 

So th(' motion prevailed and the ma
jorit:, report was accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Heselton of Ken
nebec, under suspension of the rules, 
the resolYe took its several readings 
and was passed to be engrossed, 

'rhe fuiLO'\ving resolves and remon
strances \,ere presented and referred: 

Salaries and Fees. 
By :'d1'. In'ing of 'A'roostook-Resolve 

in fa \ or f)f secretary of comlmittee on 
banks and banking. 

By Mr. Barrows of Penobscot-Re
'monstrance of S. C. VittUlm and others 
of Concord. against the removal of tho 
Sel::lt of gO\,ernlnent. 

Also: Ttomonstrances of L. M. San
.born and others; of C. W. Harding and 
otlren; of Gorha'lli; of Ii'. L, Clark and 
10 others of Gray, severally against the 
duplicat'on of the liberal arts COli.rses 
by the L"lll\-ersity of Maine at cxpen:::;"_' 
of Ste.te. \\'hich were placed on file. 

By M1'. Mills of Hancock: Bill, "An 
A,·t to :1.111end S('c·tion 11, Chapter 2.l, 
of the nt','jsed Statutes, as amendc,d 
by Chapters 7 and 9 of the laws of 1905, 
relating to houndaries of ways. R0-
Cl~l\'ed UlH.iel' suspension of the order 
ann referrerl to the, committee on legal 
affairs. 

Read and Assigned. 
An A('t to amend Chapter 9 of th,) 

Public 1,<1.\\'8 of 1903, relating to th., 
compensatiun of selectmen. 

"-\ n Ad for the better preservation 
of plans of cities, towns and planta
tions. 

Senate Document No. 248, Bill, "An 
Act 1.0 "'E)end Section 24 of Chapter :! 
of the Revised Statutes establishin:; 

The question being put the yeas and the seat of government," crume up for 
nays were called for and ordered and iti'< first reading. 
the vot'" )Jein~ had resulted as fol!o\\'~: Mr. HESBL'l'ON: Is not this hi;] 
Those voting yea we're :\1essrs. AyeI', prop.,rly before this body on the ques-




